MasquerAid Ball
DONATION FORM

Event Date: Saturday, February 22, 2020, 6:00pm-10:00pm

Select a level:
- Title Sponsor $10,000
- Carnival Sponsor $5,000
- Fat Tuesday Sponsor $2,500
- Big Easy Sponsor $1,500
- Bayou Sponsor $500
- Other
- Auction Donation

Donation Description:
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

Organization / Company Name: (as you would like it to appear in the program)
___________________________________________
___________________________________________

Address:
__________________________________________
__________________________________________

City / State: ________________________ Zip: ________________________

Contact Person: _________________________________________________

Contact Phone #: __________________________

Contact email: _________________________________________________

Value of the Item: _______________________________________________

Note: We cannot assign a value to an item. This must be completed by the donor.

Please email completed form to ExecutiveDirector@HdgArtsCollective.org or mail to 121 N. Union Avenue, Havre de Grace, MD, 21078.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR GENEROUS DONATION!

Please make the check payable to the Havre de Grace Arts Collective
All donors will receive a letter for tax purposes • All donors will be listed in the event program

The Havre de Grace Arts Collective is a tax-exempt organization (ID 54-2099398), and all donations are tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law. Our mission is to build community and stimulate economic vitality through the arts by providing quality entertainment that engages and attracts audiences; offering educational opportunities which nurture learning and creativity; and encouraging synergism among performing, cultural and visual arts groups.